FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DATE: April 1, 2020

CONTACT: Amye Stivender, PIO
PHONE: 843-782-1008 (office)
843-898-1162 (cell)
EMAIL: Astivender@walterborosc.org

Closure of Forest Hills Tennis Center

Pursuant to Governor McMaster’s recent executive order regarding the closure of all recreational and athletic facilities, the Forest Hills Tennis Center will be joining the 5 other City Park closures.

- Forest Hills Tennis Center (772 Ireland Hills Drive)
- Pinckney Park (505 Hampton Street)
- Gladys-Whidden Park (215 Lakeside Drive)
- Shaniyah Burden Memorial Park (207 McDaniel Street)
- Sankey D. Maree Park (211 Gruber Street)
- Mayfield Terrace Park (652 Dowling Avenue)

The Walterboro Wildlife Sanctuary will remain open. We ask that while visiting the Wildlife Sanctuary that you use proper hygiene, remember to practice social distancing, maintain a 6ft space between visitors, and no gatherings of groups larger than 3.